Knowledge Management in the Pharmaceutical Industry
The only magazine, website and conference dedicated to news, trends and case studies in knowledge management, content management and document management

Knowledge Management, Content Management, SharePoint ...
2019 Knowledge Management Priorities in the Government & Military Sectors; 2019 Knowledge Management Priorities in the Financial Services, Banking, and Insurance Industries

By Topic Knowledge Management - APQC
Knowledge Management Benchmarking Association conducts benchmarking studies to identify business process best practices for research and implementation.

KMBA - Knowledge Management Benchmarking Association
NSHM Knowledge Campus, a premier management & engineering college in Kolkata, Durgapur, offer courses on Management, Fashion designing, Media science, Pharmaceutical & Engineering. Popular courses are - BCA, MCA, PGDM, Full Time & Part Time MBA, BBA, B.Pharm, Bachelor of Hotel Management & BHM.

NSHM Knowledge Campus (Kolkata, Durgapur), Best AICTE ...
The classic one-line definition of Knowledge Management was offered up by Tom Davenport early on: ‘Knowledge Management is the process of capturing, distributing, and effectively using knowledge.’ Probably no better or more succinct single-line definition has appeared since.

What is KM? Knowledge Management Explained - KMWorld Magazine
Mission. PRIMO’s mission is to (i) develop and advance records and information management solutions in the pharmaceutical industry; (ii) provide an open forum for pharmaceutical records and information management professionals to discuss the unique information management challenges and opportunities in the industry and to share information ...

PRIMO | Pharmaceutical Records and Information Management ...

Complexity of project management in the pharmaceutical ...
Knowledge Transfer Partnerships is a UK-wide programme that has been helping businesses for the past 40 years to improve their competitiveness and productivity through the better use of knowledge, technology and skills that reside within the UK Knowledge Base.

Knowledge Transfer Partnerships
This paper describes a new FDA’s pharmaceutical quality assessment system: Knowledge-aided Assessment & Structured Application (KASA). The KASA system is designed to: 1) capture and manage knowledge during the lifecycle of a drug product; 2) establish rules and algorithms for risk assessment, control, and communication; 3) perform computer ...

FDA’s new pharmaceutical quality initiative: Knowledge ...
2019 Knowledge Management Priorities in the Government & Military Sectors; Total Logistics Costs per $1,000 in Revenue; Pick to Ship Cycle Time in Hours

Guidance for Industry Q10 Pharmaceutical Quality System
Welcome to PCMG’s 25th Year! The industry’s only organisation dedicated to serving the clinical outsourcing community. Led by members for members, we develop and share best practice for the
procurement and management of outsourced R+D services.

Home - PCMG
ProblemTracker (NetResults Tracker) is a Web-based collaboration tool for bug tracking, defect tracking, issue tracking, change management, workflow management, customer support, and help desk. Available as packaged software and hosted solutions.

ProblemTracker (NetResults Tracker): Web-based Bug ...
This fundamental course is ideal for professionals that are new to the biotechnology industry, professionals entering new work assignments encompassing biotechnology operations or individuals with previous pharmaceutical industry experience that want to learn the basics of biotechnology.

List of iSPE Classroom Training Courses | ISPE ...
Accelerate your trials with Formedix meta data management tools and pharmaceutical data services. Faster, smarter & more cost-effective. Find out more today.

Formedix - Metadata Management Tools | Pharmaceutical Data ...
Healthcare Logistics Management is a national operator of Medical Courier services, combining process, technology, and people as well as industry knowledge, strong relationships, and specialized training to help customers and business partners achieve their patient care goals.

Healthcare Logistics Management | #1 National Provider
Hersol Manufacturing Laboratories is a fully licensed and registered pharmaceutical manufacturing company and was founded in 1980. Today Hersol is one of the leading Pharmaceutical Contract Manufacturing Companies within the South African Market.

Hersol Pharmaceutical Manufacturing Laboratories, Gauteng ...
Process: Learn > Prepare > Apply > Certify > Recertify. The Certified Pharmaceutical GMP Professional understands the good manufacturing practices (GMP) as regulated and guided by national and international agencies for the pharmaceutical industry.

Pharmaceutical GMP Professional Certification (CPGP) | ASQ
Principles and Practice of Pharmaceutical Management; Structure of Pharmaceutical Marketing Dept. Details of Pharmaceutical Advertising and Sales Promotion Designing, Printing aspect in Pharmaceutical Sales Promotion and Advertising

Certificate Courses and Fees - Institute of Pharmaceutical ...
Quality of pharmaceutical product largely depends upon the environment controls during its storage and handling. Each pharmaceutical product should be handled and stored under specified storage condition labelled on product information data sheet or product pack.

Temperature excursion management: A novel approach of ...